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Tributes to General Sheridan,

On. VV. T. Sherman, ho in Xe

York, liaJ ln o nxioos .luring the

entire ill new of Slier-i.ln- n

that he l.a.1 taken epdl rin. to

keep him ififormeJ, nd when the

.Ung.T l.a-- I lxa particularly threatening
up all uipht iu order that he

ruijrM recrivc the fwin W aJ.-instu- n.

When informed by a repoiK-- r

that olJ friend and comrade wal

dead.lienentl Sherman wan visibly affec-

ted despite the fact that he had expected

the and intelligence and was to some ex-

tent prepared for it.
"Sheridan mae eleven year, younger

than me,"taid General Sherman, mu-ingl- v,

"for be was born in 1531. To

Mm. Sherman and myself be was always
man. In the or-

dinary
a comparatively young

course lliil auoulJ have ouUived

me. Xow that he ii pone, the people of

t his country have loet a raliani and a

groat soldier. 1" Xovouiber, JSC), Gtn-,-r- al

Grant nuMdd to the coiiiMiiid of

11 the armieain the Miwiwippi valley,

including the department of the Cum-

berland. At that time Sheridan com-

manded a division of the Army of the
'uniterUnd, under nweTaii8, and bore

a conpicuou part in the battle of Cliick-amairu- a.

In the battle of Missionary

Kid', under liia immediate supervision

lie coiiimanded a division which atrain

attracted Grant's attention by its special

in charging tition and pursuiug

the winy. " -
"That was in Noveiub !, 1SC3. When,

sulwei"ently. 'rant went east as

'oiniiianding Jeneral jf All the armies of

the I'uited Slates, he loo Sheridan with

him as one h.nn he would surely need, j

and assigned h;in to the cnmniana ofthe
Cavalry Con in the Aniiy of the Poto-

mac. Sheridan's history is identical with

that of the Army of the Potomac until he

was detached by iant and sent to the
Shenandoah Valiev He there display -

-- i the nmionlilietl characteristi.-- s of a
nerulin command of. separate line j

,.f operations. His disj.sition and ma- -

. it... i .. .. .i...:.i.iuniversal -- e ......-- .,

in ull their details, and li is success was
corresiiotidiiig. He trlosed the Shenan- -

.
doah Valiev forever to the s or

Was. base of and a !

IL t..r !, vlrvland and !

'
Pennsvlvania. j

" . . ... , - .,
"The battle oil eoar.Motmiain, or risii- -

er's Hill, will comre with anv example

in an. ient or ni-s- h rn historv to illustrate
Iheforeeofone man to turn the tide of j

defeat into i. U.ry Finally, the battle j

t.f l ive lofts, which ho fought, was the
real cause of s aliatidonme nt of llieh- -

inond and thecollae of the w hole Con-

federacy."
"1 haie just lnwrd of General Sheri-

dan's death," said .en. John M. Sclio-(iel-d

Sunday niht, "and I am endeavor-
ing to recover from the sh.s'k given me
by the news. I hail entertained hopes
that he would ultimately recover from
theattai k. therefore his death has made
the blow all the more severe, now that
the end has come. I deeply regret the
hiss the ar:ny has sustained, and 1 have
lost, very dear comrade and lifelong
friend. Sheridan und I were at West
Point together. He entered the A cad my

in 14", and I came tho follow ing year.
Wepraduuled in the same class, however,
in Is-V- as did also (ion. James B. Mc-

pherson, w ho was killed in 1SH4, at At-

lanta, w hile repulsing a sortie. John B.
1 lood, w ho rose to the rank of a ( ieneral
in the Confederate service, was likewise
a fellow classmate of ours.

"All four of us were warm friends
through ull our lives, l or Sheridan I

always entertained a deep affection,,
sentiment I knew hervturped. MePher-so- n

cherished the same feelings for Sheri-

dan and myself as we did for him.
Though H.svl was on the other side, we
who remained in the service of the I. S.

Government only regretted that his dif-

ferent ideis of duty had separated us
trout a pleasant comrade. Regarding
i ien. Sheridan's military career, I don't
know that I can say anything to add to
bis fame, both Grant and Sherman
having taken occasion, in their memoirs,
to speak of Shcri.I.in in the highest terms,
and I c insider the estimates of thes- - two
chiefcommandersare just, and their praise
well deserved. irant knew Sheridan
ls-s- t, and his tribute to his gallant sulsir-dinat-e

is one of the many touches w hieh
have revealed to us the true character
and generous nature of the greatest sol-

dier of his time.
'To Sherman my dead friend was lx-s- t

known as a young officer full of dash and
vigtir. yet he saw enough of hiiu to know
that Philip II. Sheridan was no common
soldier. To nie Sheridan was always the

of a true soldier and . really
great commander. lie is one of the

ultiM-- r who attained high and
responsible rank through his natural
force of charai-U- and his military genius.
He was a mailed man, even ut West
Point, for he displayed at the early stage
in his military life the aame steiling
tplalities whii h subseijiiently made him. prominent harai ter in our national
history.

'of course you know I was not present
in the Shenandoah Valley during Sheri-
dan's famous campaign, but I have had
the scenes in tlie Kittles of Winchester
and Cedar Creek vividly described to me
by comjietent l"ro:n those
descriptions 1 became convinced that
those imiHirtant victories were not only
gaine.l by his military skill, but were due
in a great measure to his soldierly quali-
ties and his jicrsona! magnetism and
electrical influence over his troops. Kvery
orlicer I have ever nn-t- , whatever rank
they might have held, who s rved under
Sheridan in the West or the East, have
nhow u by their language that they hon-
ored and loved him. That is something
you cannot say of every man who wore
the siioiilder-6lra- s of a Generall.

"As glares the tiger on his fies.
Hemmed in bv hunters, siiearsand bows,

And, ere be bounds uKn the ring,
Selects the object of his spring."

So disease, in uiyria 1 forms. Listens its
fangs upon the human race, l.idies who
suffer from distressing ailments pccular
to their sex, biionld use I r. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription. It U a positive cure
for the most complicated ami obstiuate
cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing,

ainful menstruation, unnatural suppres-
sion, prolapsus, or falling of the womb,
weak back, "female weakness," antever-sio- n,

retroversion, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tions, chronic congestion, inflamnyuion
and ulceration of the womb, inllatnoia-lio- n,

pain and tenderness in ovarit ao
oompanied w ith "internal heat.

Honoring the Irish.
His name was evidently Patrick, and

he w as going do vn Vine street yesterday
on bis way to work. He seemed to have
spent the prevbus evening at an astrono-
mical lecture, for, turning to his compan-
ion, he suddenly said : "Och, but it's a
foine thing oi heard last nuiht, Moik.
Hid yez know the foine euld Oirish rac
is honored aven in the hivins' Moik?"

"Sure, it's inesdf do be thinkin' it
ought to be," replied Mike.

"It is," responded Pat, with great en-

thusiasm. "Open yer ears, fur it's some-
thing great oi do be tellin's yez. All the
stiiars av the Livens is devoided into
ronstheliations, an' the big-tes- t wan av
the lot to be named O'Rv.u."

634 Killed and Wounded.
Isjwt-UTahl- w rites as follow s t the

Sew York r7n':;W.--

In your paper ofJ uly 5 your corresjionil-en- t
" E. L. O." referring to Pickett's fa-

mous charge at iettysburg, it unable to

"recall anything in military history

which can quite match it." If yonr valu-

able satHwiII admit I shall be glad to

recall for him one heroic charge fully

watching, if not surpassing, that of Pick-

ett's men. I mean the charge of the
First Heavy Artillery, acting as infantry,

near Petersburg, on the lntu of June
19W; and in doing so I must express

surprise and regret that such a splendid

exhibition of valor should so long remain

unsung by the poets and generally un-

known to the public Kindly permit me

to quote one who took an active part in

that desperate affair :

"At length, about 4 o'clock r. w, the
order was heard, Targe bayonets, forw ard

double qnick !' The first battalion began

to climb the bank of earth bordering the
roadside, over which they scrambled and
started with a yell, the second battalion
followed, and close on their heels went
the third. The instant the 6rst battalion
showed themselves the Confederate line

opened on them. A cloud of smoke burst

from their rifles all along their line, far ;

overlapping our short line to the right and
left.

"The air was literally full of lead and

iron. The yell which w e attempted died

away in a minute, (or there were few left

to yell. The first battalion had melted

like frost e the Sun ; but we kept n

in the midst of the fire not only from di-

rectly in front but an enfilade of bullets

and shot and shell and grape and canis-

ter, from right and left up and down the
rebel works. I looked about me as I ran
forward, anil I thought every man was
falling dow n. I kept on at the double
.juick, rushing by constantly falling men,
nast Geonw Hunter, who lav with five
r- -
"""" ""is i-

-

P""- - Still I kept on, wondenng how

"? bullets and m.ss.les could fly

arouiiil and so near me and all of them

miss me. oon I loiiua myseu wen up
totheabattis in front of their works. I

j .. i t .. i. . i ..l.. .... i .

s'"ri" ''' "" "
ten fit were two of my company,

They bad halted. I looked back .ml saw
un,--

v
or thiriJ ""ns ,,a

j

lentinfr fiver the hfitik into the roso. -- Vthe,n '"--
v If t,,e aM was

Ii,,,rillI.v blue wit!l th l,0,li"s "T men- - I

They lay covering the ground thickly,
fr"" tIie r"3, rlt'ar "!' 1,re 1 "tn"il

"i"' J in ' "I of four t,r flve- - 1

turnea awm antl lojkt ii nt tlic two men

in my front and could see no other mau j seemed to In comparing my trim
up on that field. . . . Our wood rod with his birch Io!e, and the

charge ended in a miserable failure, oc-

cupied less than 10 mi miles, and in that
time CM hertK-- s from eastern Maine lay
deail and dying on the field. Of thirty- -

six officers but six were left unhurt. And
here I must again differ with several his- -

torians who state that the veteran regi- -

ments advanced to our support. I say j

not a man of anv regiment in the brigade
advanced one foot in our support. . . . j w ill yer?'' and a nice trout I saw dang-l- n

'.ess than minutes we had lost jg at the end of his cord. Not only
more men killed and wounded than any once, b it four tiuies did he do it, and that
regiment of the I 'nion armies, in any too, in the very w aters I had so carefully
battle during the war. When it is j fished.
taken into account that hundreds of regi- - j Bless the farmer 1hv Cnder his slouch-men- ts

had been in battles which ocecu- - e,l hat is ten tiiiK-- s more, wood lore than
pied from one to t a days and nights in many of us possess. He can tell yon, as
succession Fredericksburg, Gettysburg, the warm spring days come; where
Shiloh, Spottsylvania, Cold Harbor, etc, tlie pheasant is building her nest : how
etc. and no one of them had 1l4 in kill-

ed and wounded so many as the First
Maine lost inside often minutes, the des-jiera-te

nature of the undertaking can lie
more fully realized. There w ere S:I2 men
and oflii-er- s who went forward. f the
8.".J men (UVI were killed and wounded,
none 'missing.' When the heroic 004

horsemen under lrd Cardigan made
their gallant Miarge at Balaklava, 'all the
world wondered' and Tennyson has im-

mortalized them, but the equally desper-

ate attack by the first Maine Heavy Ar-

tillery acting as infantry on the IStii of
June, S4A, is know n to but the few. . .

The gallant OK) Fnglish soldiers were
mounted ; there were no earthworks
in front of the guns upon which they
charged for them to climb over; 47i
Mde back unhurt, losing 247 out of
the 67M tsome authorities say there were
800 of them!. We were on foot, had a
Htrongline of abattis to get through, a
deep ditch half full of water to flounder
across, then the steep liank of the earth-

work to climb up we could reach
the enemy. Two hundred and 2 of
ns escaped ; G4 killed and wouned out
S3'J a larger proportion of a sjmewhat
larger numls-r.-"

Not further to tax your patience, I for-

bear to enlarge upon this remarkable in-

cident of the late war, but will simply
refer soldiers and otlw-r-s interested to
Majortiener.il lioliert McAllister's record
of the affair; also those of General Mott,
Major Houghton, of the Seventeenth j

Maine, in his history of that regiment,
nii.l a letter from (ieneral McAllister, of
Belvidcre, N. J., ( Vtotier IS, Iss.;, to ien- -

era! Hamlin ; of Bangor, Me Copies of .

i

their letters are now before me.. thrilling- -

ly descriptive of that memorable slatigh
ter of the First Maine "Heavies," from
which I would quote if my limit ofs'-ac-

lunl not been reached here.
"General Francis A. Walker, in "His-

tory of Corjis." Also i'ruti'.rij for
Mav. tKinglake.

Worth thoir Weight in Cold.
The New York .Vu7 ami Krprm gives )

the following list of women " who are
worth their weight in gold." j

Mrs. John Mintiirn is worth fcJ.lKrfl.OnO. j

Mrs. Kate Terry is worth nearly $,- - j

ooo,0"0. !

Mrs. Thomas A. Stt counts her w ealth
at !.".,(KKi.(KKI. j

Mrs, John Jacob Astor is worth alxiut
$S,Kl,0tK).

Mrs. I'dwin Stevens, of New York, has
fi.Vikxi.oon.

Mrs. Hetty Green, of New York, is
worth alsiut $4O,0Hti,Ot0.

Mrs. Robert (Joclet, worth t.',KJO,000,
owes her fortune to hardware.

Mrs. Jayne, widow of the patent medi-
cine man, is worth $".0o0,iiK.

Mrs. Marshall ( . Kolx-rt- s is the re

widow of a mining king.
Mrs. Martin Bates was left $1,.Vki,(KX),

which her husband made in dry goods.
Mrs. Joseph Harrison, the widow of

the man w ho built the first railroad in
Bussia, has $ 1,000,' KK).

Mrs. Jane Brown received from her
husband's estate alwut $4,0O0,(Ki0, which
was in banking.

Mrs. Joseph M. Ayer, who gets her
money from patent medicine, is estimat-
ed to be worth (4,000,000 to &,000,0l0.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people misera-
ble, and often leads to
We know of no remedy for dyspeiwia
more successful than Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It acts gently, yet surely and efficiently,
tones the stomach and other organs, re-

moves the faint feeling, creates a good
appetite, curve headache, and refreshes
the burdened mind. Give Hood's Sarsa-
parilla a trial. It will do you good.

My dear you must pardon me for
coming down in my wrapper this morn-
ing," Kditor "Iton't mention it, my
love. Same of our most valuable ex-

changes come to ns in wrapjiers."

What is Time?
Sometimes I have stood lfore the !

clock in vooder observatory and watched j

the hands as they approached the hour
of midnight. Steadily the seconds glide

away ; twelve o'clock strikes, and I slip

from y into Where has
the day gone ? Yea, where do these beat-

ing seconds go ? So fleet wringed that ere

we realize that they are here they have
flown, vanished into the dim past! Do

they travel onward forever through uni-

versal space, as some have fancied our
words and actions do? Might we by
some magic overtake them and live them
over again ? Vain hope I They are gone
irretrievably. Only the present is ours.

What we give to that present as it passes

will endure forever, but it can never be

altered or recalled. Have you ever
thought of the difference in this respect

between time and space? We are limit-

ed bv the latter as well as by the former ;

we can bo in one place only at a time ;

and if we atieak of absolute space, per-

haps we can never revisit the regions we

are now passing through, unless the en-

dowments of a future life enable us to

track the devious course wo re pursu

ing ; for, ow ing to the motion of the solar
- u Isystem, il comes 10 yam c,eu mi i..r

of the year we do not arrive at the spot

where we were twelve months
. t strike out into before untrodden
realms of cosmic space. But practically,

as far as place Jias any interest f r us, we

are free to come and go at will. We can

revisit old, and explore new ones, being
liuiited only by earth's extent. But with

time how different ! Past seasons we can
recall only in memory, future ones we
can anticipate only through hope or im-

agination. So that time is a more eva-

nescent and, perhaps we might say, ideal
conception than soe. Both conceptions
have, when we come to analyze them
closely, many elements of mystery. But
time partakes preeminently of the mar-

velous. The fraction that is with us now
we accept without thought, but this infin-

itesimal fraction is linked by indissoluble
hands to an eternity past and to an eter- -

:... t;. c,..;tiin m,i.,o.,u ro-- - -p

golden, lor mougn we snail neer see
them aunn. tnev are ouiiainj mi lor us" ' " ' '.
character and desmv winch shall last
furcver.-.S,,f- cW Mynn.e.

Bless the Farmer Boy.

A baracter often wr.ttenabout in fish- -

is ,he ref"00tl, tanned, and
freckled farmer's b..y ; that very chap I

coming toward me as I was jenng
through the bushes to lind a place where
l cou.a put my ines. ins iwinKiingeyes

silk waterproof line with the cotton cord
that the wind was whipping in the air.
He watched me as I cast iu the ripples,
and chuckled as he saw my line come
iack empty ho often. He thought to
himself, "I can beat that," and he did !

Going back to the edge of the slashing,
he threw in his line; it hardly touched
the water when he shouted, " Ijok er.

many eggs the quail laid yesterday down
in the tangled weeds in the old pasture
lot ; he cannot tell you the name, but he
knows that brown bird with spotted
breast sitting yonder. In the deep shall-

ows of the woods it sings a sweet song
that softly echoes among the great trees
like the tinkling of silver bells, while he
sits on the moss covered rock and listens
until the shadow s turn t ) dar kness ; down
t:ie old log road he hastens home to
dream of the dark woods and green
meadows, of the foaming waters that rush
by the great ris ks, of the deep, quiet
pool, barred over with the shadows of
the alders, and where the trout hide
awav. Bless the farmer bov !

His Opinion of Brown.

Nicholas Hill, the brightest lawyer
probably that ever practiced at the Al-

bany county bar, was a bluff, hearty, man-

ly fellow, w ho al w ays said w hat he meant
ami meant what he said, (if a deep,
acute, logical mind, he was frank w ithal
and could never successfully dissimulate
or conceal his tru sentiments. An amus-

ing instance of this is given, when, upon
a certain occasion, he aHlogized to a pol-

itician we will call him Brown) for
speaking of him in rather harsh terms at
a great political meeting of those days.

' Brown," said he, " 1 feel that I have
said a great many bard things about vou
and now that all the fie old issues are
buried and the folliesofthecampaign are
at an cud, 1 feel that I ought to make an
ajwlogy to you for w hat has happened
and have it settled up."

(h, don't mind that," replied Brown;
let 't pass. If vou keep quiet in the fn- -
,m I wi u KltLs,.wl;.

" No, no." Hill ; " I've called
you a public thief, a liar, and a scoun-
drel -

" Never mind, I beg of yo'ir" wa.s the
polite answer.

" But I do," rejoined the law year; "I
have called yo:t a villian, a scoundrel, a
trli.l-ctn-r .n.l .,,,.1 I'll 1... I. ........ I :r T

.'nk

11 ' nd narrated that Brown laughed
heartily at the candor of his legal
friend. .4 'diiii Aripu.

Betrayed tho Old Man.

"These fish, mv dear Mrs. Hendricks "
remarked the minister w ho was discuss- -
ini; a Sun. lav dinner with the funilv
"are deliriously fresh. I am enjoying
them very much."

"They ought to lie fresh," volunteered
Bobby, who was also enjoying them.
"Pa caught 'em only this morning."

"Bridget, did yon hear the door lull?"
"Yes, mum." "Then w hy don't you go
to the d.srT" "Shore, mum, I don't le
exjiectin' any body to cull on me. It
must be someVi.lv to see yerself."

DYSPEPSIA
Causes its victims to lie miserable, hopeless,
roaf used, snd depressed in mind, very irrita-
ble, lauimid, a:;d drowsy. It is a disease
wliirh docs not get wet! . itself. It require

tvrsistent attention, and a remedy to
throw off the ratw.i ami tone ui tlie diiw-tiv- e

orsrKs till they their dnties
wiMiualy. ll.-d- lrv:i;i.irilla h;i proven
lust the required reiiieuy in hundred cf cases.

" I liave take:i Tlond'j Sarsaparilla for dys-

pepsia, from which I have suffered two years.
1 tried many other medicine, b'lt none proved
m satisfactory as Hood's Sarsaparilla."
Thomas Cock, Brush Electric Light Co,
Xew York City.

Sick Headache
"For tlie past two years I have been

afflicted with severe headaches and dyspei
six 1 was indue, d to try Hood's 8ai-r:ii- a.

end have found great relief. I cheer-

ful;; reeommecd it to aiL" Jdcs. i. F.
As able, New Haven, Conn.

Mr- -. Mary C. Smith, Cambridgenort, Mass.,
wr. a sufferer from dyspeidn and sick head-arh- r.

slie took Ilisxl'i 6arsatK:riIll and
found it the best rerucoy U:e ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla .
Bold t. all droKriMs. ft ; s'.x for $5, Hade
.u;y C. L IICK 'D & CO., Lowell, Mans.

100 Doses One Dollar.

OH! iff HEAD.
Toe tii ir-- i Neural! cad its
eifivviiiitn li "Lse Uhetimu.-- w
fjCTuewtjn;-- . Thousands who emi t
be na.c v cinvJ nr.-- ewd!?slv

'th. wnl dr fir
other ff.it it cLJ fr tfu- - fuiowinj

Wfi1:-3!-- "H Of. J W
H iTirc ura mct--r-f iib . uxin fnr

tbinr bat mrwi I unaio rj .1 At'ih-p- .,.

A tier UfcltC I Mird A

htohWmn
Atl.i A..H.rll"t iMi". J

that I " .( !.;! 1 tliiafc lii Xioai'

i lira r I. fnrtr.
4 m. rw v t--c

AUil wh-- - in --nd
Snd rt n Iv rti" 1' t
nlzia IB fi.n .nl!iin!la''rffcp,t4 n4imfm ' Jitw't Ikn m

wlurKt I apuk. )IU J OU I HILIOS.
Scnl-n- : tir the licn'itifiil jrel

CO. 113 S:. . t.

JOS. H0RNE&C0.,

f ITTSBUGJH, PA.

We are now opening iprfug Importations ofdran
Uv k si'.ka, colored riila, IndU silks, ve-

lvet, black drc piuds Wlita" wraps,

frearh asttnes and (cotrh (ringhaais, bwk-ry- ,

gloves, roilwoidurie. laeei. table llneiL--, g

irocxls, une rurutitw, and draperies, rib-

bons, milliner?, ladi' merino uicnr, mus-

lin underwear, dress trlnimines. bUon, Ac. Ae,

Also iwn' underwear, ncrkwiar, fnw while

khirts half hone. hr..lkereliicCi. umhrcllas Ac.

Our foreign g nl arc iniiirted direet'.v fnsn

the manufactuivni in Euiuiv. and all Ana-ri.-a-

gid are purJaed nun tlie mamifatitircis

direct We are Uitu enabled to rompete w ilh

an? house in the oountry in tlie matter of prices.

We ram- - the Urns4 airtv.h.-u-t 'A iu all

deiatrtineiitt to tie found in au? esuMUbiuent in

Western Pemwylraiiin.

When you eoine to the cilr. Ukc a look through

our stores, whether you want to ti? or not.

All departments are now well stocked for the

spring rmde.

Order by mU receive careful ar.d proaii't at-

tention.

JOS. HORSE & CO S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Pittsburgh. IJa.
oeU-l-

PERRINE'S
MALT
pure

FOR

Malaria

ladiesticn.

T..ill:-Tt'- t.M In i i
Vi'.V, V' Ij rinta:,ctMl Ml

t liar- - ff I't r r m e'
Jliriy ltl! l
'1 tie f (insiitt
tuBT'il ymir

tt:i r--
ly diip'K-iti- tf my
InM rder. Hhi-- p u
i'K r I n v's I'urm

ttt r ley Malt nnw
rvnnre il liM !tknown remtlv fr
Malaria aud lodlet
tiou."

WATCH It will enidi cut from
THE 1 the ayMir m uil the forms I

LABEL, ft ofMalmrla.

niBKCTIONS. TRke Fart of m Wlne-alMt- ul

Thrive Tlm 1ht- -
Kor wale bv all Dniwlln ttimuchont ih TnfU

rtatMand (Uuadx INoua guuiu uuicaa Uatrin
aifuaiurtj of

S. r5 1. S. PEER RE 7 ; raiTt.Klllaorliilita. P- -

..r 4. a j -

W. L DOUGLAS'S
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

The oniv tine calf: SEAMLESS SHOE in tle
worM mailt uitumt Vuk r mtil. A styli-l- i ani
durable a ihie n t' an! lHvto no
tuck or nulls lo wear the m kinj; or hurt the
ftt, mukevthem a r.nnr;rtalU' and well titti.i(f
a- a band fl shoe. Buy the ImM. None e

unlewn stantfxvl on bottom ' V, L. JH:iKiU

W. L 00UGLH $4 H OE, Die original and only
huint t M u((.t which ci i in Is il"tuui-m'.- e

tthitt frT w To

W. L. D0UGUS $2.50 SHOE u uncxpollol !ur
faenvv

M. L D0UGUS $2 SHOE wn .y all boy,
all i ir ihe be sliv in the uttrid.

All the lMvf frMNl are made in rtniirrvw, Bnt-tr-

hti'I ijicr. n:id if not nld by your dealer,
write XV. L. ImH oI.AS, KnH kt.m, Mam.

A. H. FERNER & BRO. Agt's.,
. ?imki:si:t, ta.

SEA WONDERS ix--
iu thoii-siiii- of forniH.DEEP;but are tirattl by the

invention. Thoe
no arc in need of ir..tilabU- - work thut cm le

clone while living at home thiuld at oine end
their add rem toilrtilett 4 (t., l'ortlatid .Miiiue.
and receive free, full information inw either
ex. of all aift, can eani lnnn X to .t" per day

and upward, wherever thry live. You are start-
ed free. Capital mt reuirel. Stiine have made
over foO in a MOglv day at this work. AU suc-
ceed. jaull-'8-ly- r.

QAUTION.
My wife. Mary M. OIxt, havitDclefl my

and Uard without jnt tu,-- or iin
HramiM are hereby notified not to i;ive 'rtdit

on my aveoum, a I ill pav no t of lur
JAMtji C. HUKK.

tTAioi MlLI.H. Ave. 4, lwa.

I) ISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Soiiee in herebTiriventhat tlie

heretofore existing J iuht ltoiinvll and
John A. UpW wh. dolvJ bv tumual coiirieiit
on the 'iTth ttay of Kebnmry, !. The book f
the tinu are in the hand" of John A. itrr
aett lenient. All inonx intlehti-- w ill please call
and Nettle, and all liaviti eluiiuit araiu4
the name will prem. nl thvm tor ettleinenl.

JOHN A. I.KHLKV.
JAM ICS 1WNNKI.U

rAELJlJlX, Allft. C, !S.

NOTICE.
s.:i pensinsare nen-tij- r IKrfilte.1 not lo tivspass

on the laruU if the iin.leiliriiel. in t'pir
Timimhip, for the nrsw ol'(nilheriiifr
pii kiiix nut!., htintinx, ii'Ihiik. ttr Ut any

other purpose. Parties fmind Tinlniinr this
will ttv puuimeii lo the full extent t.f the law.

IiAMKI. K.lllH.KY,
OK- PIMoS Kall.LEV.

GEJ.TS WANTED

TO SOLICIT ORDERS
For imr f'h.sCe and ilanlr Nnnerr Steadr
work for enerjretie, tenisrau mi-n- . Salaryand expenses or ennii!ii.ii 'f
The business ipiirkly and m-il- y learn".. Sat-
isfaction Guaranteed i rut.ttTier Hit.l

.'-- . Write inimeuialuly (or tenus. Mate we.
A.i'ln

r. g. cjhase & eo.,
1430 South Penn Square.

Augt-- Philadelphia, Pa

PMIXISTKATOR'S X0T1CE.
triple of Elias P. Kerr, dee'd, late of Addiaoa

Township. Siiniersel Omnty.
LttenofailininisiratifnontbealioTeestatehaT.

In Uwu grained to the uii.lerxianed by the pn.)T
iitlH.rity, uiHi.-ef- s hereby given to all persona

iudelitetl to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims again! tne same
will present them duly authenticated for ettle-me-

to the Adiuinunrator without delay.
DANIEL AHil'TIXE,may:. Atlministra.or.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

nW la PtTT"lT-..- at th AiertMtnf Hnreau

SKKEinNGTOlT BROS.
k will auauact lur adrartiaiDk' at Lwcu rawa,

Anna Olckinson Will Speak.

The RpnUican party and its candidate
are to I congratulated on the fact thai the
National Executive Committee has secured
t!-- e services of Miw Anna Dickinson for the
canifiaign. The American Joan of Arc who
contributed iu no small degree to the de-

struction of human slavery in the New

World, this brilliant woman's ringing voice

will again be heard throughout the land in

the cause of honest labor.
As Patrick Henry's impassioned accents

moved the Virginia patriots to struggle
aeairist Great Britian for freedom, and as
William Kwart Gladstone's graceful periods

thrilled the friends of Home" Rule for Ireland,
so will the silver-tongue- d daughter of Stars
and 8tripes awaken another generation to
an appreciation of American honor and Am-

erican independence. A". 1. Pro.

Shiloh's Consumption ure.
This is beyond question the most ul

Cough Medicine we have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cure the
worst cases of Cough, Croup, and Bron-

chitis, while its wonderful success in the
cure of Consumption is without a par-

allel in the history of medicine. Since
its first discovery it has been sold on a
guarantee, a test which no other medi-

cine can stand. If you have a cough we
earnestly ark you to try it. Price 10

cents, .V) cents, and $1. 00. If your lungs
are sore, Chest or Back lame, use Shi-

loh's Porous Plaster. Sold by George V.

Benford A Son.

Warring on Decollete Bathing Coa
tumes.

The threatened engagement between tlie
wearers of scanty l.aihiii' dresses and the
straight laeed residents of Aslihury 1'arlt, X.
J., is likely to oc-n- r any day, as the feeling
on botli aide!) lias become intensitied within
the past week. The religious guests have
seriously talked alnmt organizinga vigilance
romniitlee to drive from the beach alt ladies
apiK'aring in decolleie attire. They will
meet with tierce opposition and many be-

lieve that the worldly people will come out
victors in the struggle.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh lU.inedy, a marvelous

euro for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With each bot-

tle then. is an ingviiious Nasal Injector
for the molt; HitiTcssful treatment of
these complaints without extra charge.
Pi ice 50 cents. Soil by (Jeorge W. Beu-for- d

it Sjii.

A Desperate Affray.

Kimii.av, Ohio, August 2 At North llul-- li

in. ire. Wood county, this afiernoon, Frank
Archer, one of thnv lirothers. while rtwst-in- g

arrest tor disorderly conduct, was shot
and killed by William Kratz, mar-
shal of the villi;;-- !. The olher two brothers
savagely assaulted Kralz, breaking his right
arm und inflicting other injuries from w hich
it is thought impossible for hi in to recover.
No arrests have vet lieeu made.

How She Managed
To prow so oM and yet have every tooth
in her head, sound as a dollar, was a mys-
tery. Minor's Dentifrice price 25 cents

is the article that preserved her teeth,
beautifully whitened the enamel, and
made her gums healthy. It is sold every-
where.

Death of Old John Robinson.
f'is;r-i3- vti, Aug. 4. John Itubinson, the

veteran showman, died at 8 o'clock the
morning. He had been for some weeks in a
critical condition. Mr. Robinson was more
than eighty years of age, yet until within A

very short time be maintained a remarkable
degree of vigor. He has sjient almost his
whole life in the management of circuses,
but has been succeeded by li is sons within
the Kist few years. lie had amassed a large
fortune.

The Homeliest Man

In Somerset, as well as the handsomest
and others, are invited t. call on any
druggist and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's lialsum for the Lungs, a remedy
that is selling entirely upon its merits
und is guaranteed to cure and relieve .til

Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Trice 50
cents and $1.

A fool may have his coat embroider
ed with gold, but it's a fool's coat still.

Some Foolish People
Allow a rough to run until it gets be'

yond the reach of medicine. They of
ten say, Oh, it w ill wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away. Could
tliey be induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
we sell on u positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately see tho excel
lent effect after taking the first dose.

Price 50 cents and $1. Trial gize free.
At all Druggists.

Answer This Question.
AVhv do BO ni.ltiv lMmli ien goo Mriitmil

us seem to prefer to sutler and lie made
miserable ly indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness, of appetite, Coming up
of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75
cents we will sell them Shiloh's System
Vitalizer, guaranteed to cure them. Sold
by ieo. W. Benford it Son.

Quack! Quack II Quack I! I

Dudely B. Smith, a wealthy business
man at Cortland, Tioga county, has filed
a claim against his deceased grandmothers
estate for C.,072 ducks. It seems that
when he was about 15 years old, in June
lS'io, he let his grandmother, Mrs. Jean-nett- e

Smith, have three ducks that he
owned, under an alleged agreement that,
whenever demanded, she should make
return to him, out ofthe natural increase
of the flock, nt the rate of two for one
every second year.

Mrs. Smith retained the entire increase
over tw entv years until she died in No
vember, lsvj. Now, in the settlement of
her estate, the gran Ison presents his
claim for the 3,072ducks, or, ailing to re-

turn the fowls for the equivalent in cash
at 50 cents a duck, amounting to the sum
of $1,5:0. His father, who is the admin-
istrator of the estate, promptly allowed
the claim.

fther expectant heirs of the grand-
mother's property at once entered a vig-

orous protest against the admistator's
action and apealed to Surrogate Easton,
of Tioga county, who has jurisdiction in
the case, to reject the claim, and thus
there has been begun a lively contest in
the cotirU over the duck issue.

The People She was With.
A lady on S street has a little colored

girl as a sort of a body servant, and the
kid is very much pleased with her place.
Yesterday the lady started down street.

"Is you gwinc to my folkses?" asked
the child.

"No, not to day," replied the lady.
"I wisht you was," said the kid.
"Why, what's the matter T
"Oh, 'cause I wants dem niggers to see

what kind o folks Ise keepin' couip'ny
wid. Ef you'll go, you neadn't pay me
no wages fo' dis yer week'a wuk."

The lady paid the call and gave the
child 10 cents extra. IlWuVjffm t'ri'Jr.

If you want to find out a man's real
disposition, take bim when he is wet and
hungry. If he is amiable then, dry him
and fill him op, and you have an angel.

It Sand cy Cfcud'a

WTbca ay child wss t", J

Cm fleeter riCiTvtf rsef tltt
ctSsT r4l. 'he z'. tti! ua-tii-

rtcaii; Jjsi. Zh&ul&ire
docra, wbo U trcuUr
wa Icdisrtx c' J ordered

tb fjed Ciav.rri to
Food. It c&vod ay clI'a lit,
and I crra macy Cauda
far It I Rfnnl your Tobd an

lxmloablc and n::rIor to all
ciber artiial fixsl for b&bics.

Vr X. 2. EomxLB,
Bcatao.aUn,

U IraUaaPlaca.

P 150 Meds fcr9f.C0&

'CV
FOB IhFAHTS and MAUDS

THE FHYSICIWS FiVOHlTE. j ,A t im that I ha

ranws tr.mr-.- TrcfTtant Ai'Tar.t3ta b;1 TjiU iibyileiasi. Ttat

sifters ct Ciarity. who u
CACJES CRY FOR IT. am of tu. lMt-rat- c mr

INVALIDS RELISH IT. j u tu. ai.

Perfectly Nourish a BaOy w!t! T. Z. Da Corrcr. V. IX.
or without th addition of m:u. tt;cac;,nJy.JUjUmj1aytuin,
Threo w :20s. .ic. jc iii.w.

A Talrr.hlp rlM en " TV ?rntitttoo j

01 luian's n t

WELLS, RICHARDSON

1
3m

.
S""s - v.s

T. .V

t

j

j

hewers or

ObD V

TOBACCO
WILL S00J-- I FljND Jrj.-- T 1J

LSTC LOpCEi, TAGJEC

SWEETER TH 1 ' 1 OTHEi? T0- -
i I I

CC05, AN'D .EASE

oJ.
AK YCUS CEALCR FOR IT, AN 3

INSIST Cri GETTING IT

y pLu TAMOED
I ii

LI

A?,

ARBUCKLES'
name on a packasja cf COFFSE i3 a
guarantee oi excellence.

ARIOSA
COFFEE U kept In all firn-cla- ss

stores Irom tho Atlantic to the Pacific.

COFFEE
is no79r pood when exposed "o tho a;..
Alvays hwy thTnbrandin heretical;
sealed ONI! FOUND PACiwAGiS.

For full infomwtli.n ofthe route, wherr to ob-

tain OoveruinL-n- t IjikIh. Mat, Etc.. AJJrea.
A. V. BRACKlXKIDilE.
Central Pa.nirer Aireiit,

Corner 7th Ave. an J SuiithfieUl Str.t,
Plitbnnht Pa.

Oils! Oils!
The Siandanl O'A Com pan). of Pit?tmn(h. Pa.,

makt- - a jM:.nl;y of inuuufnrturiii for the
lKnucsue trade Ibe tinet brands of

Illuminating &. Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can e made from Petroleum. We challenge

compariMju wiihvvery kuono

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you wish tar most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils!
i

IX THE

American !Xarkct, j

Ask for ours. Traile f r Somorsvt anil vicinity
.applied by

1'iKiK A HEKRIT vd
FKKASM Jl KiKISKR.

septS-'ST-ly- . MoMKai:r, Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS.

All Fiinta cai te SdM!
X.l VFACTVD BY

L i 9DBD & ti. mm 1.,
AD FOR SALE BY

Tt. 13. Schell & Co.,
SOMERSET, r.i.

CatarrH ELY'S

Cream Balm
Oean-e!- the Nasal

PaNwjen. Allay Taiu
Am m atnl lutlamniaticn.

Heal tlie .Son,

the ."eroes of

Taste and Smell.

AY-FEV- ER TRYTHECTKE.

Apvticle is aiiplitd into each no-t- ril ani la
airreuaWe. Pricr 5 rent at ciriiir;l : br mail
reiMereil, 6oc. ELY HKO., Warren 'street,
Kew York.

m4
i rour Lactatcd TuoO. cl tod

nnrtnnttl. Oala

ISIWUS mss.

& CO., BURLINGTON, VT.

Jj)AILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE t OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET t CAMBRIA BRAXCIl.

DISTANCE AXD FARE.
Miles. Fare.

Somerset to Stujrrtown. 40

Somenrt to 17 50

SomeTnet to Bethel To

94imerset to JohuMown 1 10

Smicrset to Hoekwood s 30

Somerset to Garrett 15 10

Somervet.lo Meyenslaie.. 21 70

ftmcrset to Ctnuberlaixl bS 2 (M

Somerset to Washington.. 21 ' U
Somerset to Baltimore...-SKDers- et 2f0 7 50

to I'nina.... . m

Somerset to CouBuenee... 28

Somerset to l'ODuelUville.... b'l 1 so

Somerset to Fitubuivh 110 S 40

The fare to Philadelphia ta 111.34, anU 'to New
York, iil.ou.

Summer Arran jeraant 1b fTeet Apr. IS, '18.

XORTII-BOUS- D TRAIXS.

JOHNSTOWN EXPRESS-N- o. L t
Arrive.

I!wkwol : a m Johoisto d 7:25 m
Stl.VKKjtl'.. i:.sl m
lieiirer ... .Vol a m
stnystown ..... ik'21 a m
li,HiversvilIe fp:.-- a m
bi.thel :W a m

UAIL-N- o. 9S.

LravtM, Arrirt.
Pittibunlu. ":00 a m Johasiowu.. 1.15 p
KiH'kw.-- nl 11:11 a m
Millonl in
Snitr!fi It ii m
Siit4Hii...lMl p ni
inerhviile.l-'.--- J p m
ik iliei .liuo p in

point ou llie JiutTM.--t & Lauibri ai K,Kkwuu-l- .

SOMERSET A(X'OM.MODATI()N-S- o. '. t
tstirr. A rrirr.

Baltimore lrt:00 a m SfjMEKStT 5:;im
p m

HiMkwHi "'ir p m
imtor-- t &:Si p m

rirrwr for smiept-- t from the east ami went
on me l'ut!buigh livisiuu, ciiiine earn al Kuck- -

SOUTII-ROVS- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMOKE MAIL No. Oif
A friers

Johmtowu 7:$0 a m R.K'k woini 9. t" a ra
Ils thfl h it a m rcmlicrlami l.topni
Hoover . We :;. a m liiujsttou- - 5 l p ra
Siyniow u a in Ii.tiiiin.rv - ti l i p m

:ic.T (J.l'iam lluburgh 2:tJ p iu
& M t IvLT V:2l a tu
MiUuni V::iL'a la

I'KMMMigtT for poiiiui east and wH change cars
at Hot k wuotl.

ACCOMMODATION- -; 'o. 91.

Leitrfs A rriee
Johnstown 3 (H) p m KiX'kwtKMl 4 p m
iiciiit p ra uiutHTlaiid ... 7:uTpm
liooversville... 3;4 p in PutMirnh p m
b toy! own 411 p lO Washiniftou.... T Jtam
tiVijft'r 4:2T p 111 Ualuiuuru KM a ui
SoMKRmET 4: il pm
MiUortl pm

lifers fur e&at anil west change cars at
Ruck wood.

K0CKWiX)U ACi'OMMOltATIO.V No. 'JG. f
Lftivet) A rritr

SV MEKET S:4 p m --fl:0ts p ni
Milfttrd Jj6p in

I'aweniff rs leaving on this train can make rvn-- i
net'tioii at Kuckwuud will uighl tipruaa trains
vvl-- i and wtrfc.

Dailj'. t laily except Sundny.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
PITTSBURGH DIVIMO.V.

EAST-BOUS- D TRAIXS.
Yif't'lk. A:

; Trnins Lmrc Otnbtrl U Ex. .Vail.
i Pittphuncti 1:(W P. X. 8.(11) a. . si r. a.

Hntddotk 1:3 "
Mt KtnNirt 1:. Ml
Weal Nctn ;

riroud Kord 3:.i)
Cfuneltnillti I.', liVju
Ohio lyie ll:l'J "

oiii!ucu(e Ml 10:;i7 " l:J:'i:ia."ii'.
' t'rfina 4::!.) 1II4.' "
j f'aioselman 5:111 ll:lf.' '

Kjk kwoo.1 .V1U 11.11 li'iti
;nTTtt llrJH

j Salwltliry June.5.:lri lt:.i "
.MeyTmuie 11 C i':i:i

.r.:J". ll:4Jf. .
j .San.) Pati'h ;:") 11:4.1 "

SMitliauiptoa 6:14
j Kairbope iiif "

1, UIIUi4l ti::cl J:-- "
CiimtK'rtaliil 7.1B 1W "

S ahiiitrtoti ol.i 7.JII
Baltimore 'varrive) t:15 44 S.oU

1YEST-V0CS- D IRAIXS:
fVfVm'a A--

t Traiut Isat CawVrf i Ar. M til. Esprtn
j Baltimore . a. . 1(M)0 a. . ldr. .

Vawiiinirton " i )
f t'liliMivrlaail HJW Mi; r. .
j Hyu.tinau "

Knirhu. " i--

j 8IUilHtliptltt ' ... . "
Saml i'n li " 7 ;M)7 "Kyt,ne " "

i MyfrHlale : 4..57 317 "
IC. 4w

') " M
'

l(Ml " .ViH
10-- ! " o7 " IU' " 4.1s
lo-i- " 4. "
1KVI - .:!0 5

lUa "
r. SI. 7 l " f. (rj
" "

1 iui '
7- -

liwkwixxl

lnina
tvmiluenre
Ohio Fyle
t'omit'iWille
llroail Fun!
Wtt Newton
MiKfMHrt
llrR.l.l.xk
Ar. Pittburgh

The time given is Eastern Stan.larJ Time.

Mail Train- - eonneft at F.,iokriol with trainsto an. I from Soim-re- , ami Jhutrn. at llvucl-lua- u

with trails U atl.l Inxii iVtiionl. at liarrettritlitraintuanl from Beriiti. al Stlirbury Juuu-tin-u

itb traiuo tu aut from SalislHiry.

AU Train .Stop fur fumrngrrt uhrre Tint in (iirrn.

W. M. CLEMKXTS. Manavr.
CHA.S. O. CLI, t.eu. Aif t.

PITTSBURGH.PA.
.sole-leather- - coumtefi'

will-mot- -

f iTEO- -

Sche!! & Shivler,
Somerset, Ia.aprJO Ijt.

FASHIONABLK

CUTTER and TAILOR,
I- - . . Having ha1 many

exjieriviM--
braiichtt of

til Alrx,!; tniarantee
bna- -

J Twtifa-- ttiou t all
Jralio mar pail tip-- J

on Bif anfl favt

hint with their

Yoara, ia,
WILLIAM It. H0CH3TETLER.

ttuausrr. Pa.

i MF MTIHM hro'otionlaHl the world
I i't ILll I I Ull t:inui(iiir laM half
N4 the Urun aimtPK tin wtrfhtvrs tif inventive
pmprew ia a method mutt .ytem of work thatran be performed all over the rnuatrr without
wparatiuir the workern fnim their home. l:rliberal : anv voe can do the work ; either mi
vounirorold : nopc'ial ability reUlred : rapi-ta- luot needed ; you are atarted free. Cut thia
out and return to iu and we will u nd von free

methin of irreat value and Importance to von
that will Man you iu buaiuraa, which will b'rinir
tou in more money riitht away than anythiux

1 ID the world. QmmioutJU Jrrr. Adnrew Ti tCo., Augunta, Me. ianll-'ob-)-

6

'K Jake ioi years old. !Ie
has seen lots ot horse blankets,
but never sav.' any which would

wear like 3 Horse Elatikcts.

5A Five ftlile.
Sjm Tin Kilu 'I Warp

5A 3oss Stable.
(troafut Bursa Eijjast Hd.

5A Electric.
Jcjt th Uuag Us Cat - Vpvt C

5L Extra Test.
an

39 other styles
At print to Kit enrjbady.

Sec your dealer before cold
weather, aiitl if lie hasn't 5 I Iorsc
Blankets don't g't stuck with
poor imitations, but ask him ta
n. ifim. fi ll Trll

T Ml

None genuine without this
5 Trade Mark sewed inside.

i Copyright. iSi. by Wm, AiriiSi &

. -

Curs tor

cro;2neral defcirfy, headachy
bssifuo'e, ci'seaea cfvvmprf,

AW.obho'o V?m?ct';js are se'd by
'a l eruqc'si Zeid bcenh tor
the beauTful cclcredtitTurs,rrc

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
X r FYVV YSRI'Jvf r, I'.V.

IN ljirae Furnliy. Two fulFoCNDEP st;!dy !iii-a- l and x S;r
t'ial vonrse in nil dr.;n iii. t ttory and
luUrntarH". Thrtf UiiHiiii:''. ("liitt-in-

and i'Iim;h-- in hhin- (.f frtvii n. J.irnr.-- .

'.".tiinit- V4iiiiint. Kv'iifj low. lv
f t milroud (Thiii--- . I o'ainii. on ih BA t
TI.KKiKLl of ;tiTvhtrr-- . mo and

PKKPAK.TtKV I hi ' K'J Mr.N T, Mi

xi'puruit biiildinw. lor Uiyt nil niu;nh-n jre-pnr-

fi.r lm-- i n:- tr nU under t art
! th PritKMpul. kfv. H. t. u. id two

thtf laltT wi'n tht -- tudvuts in
tht b.iiliit:r. Full titiii Isn.
Kur CalaloLtit!, addrt-s-

H . Mi KM'.HT, P. P.. Pn 'I.. or
KKV. II. i. hi KliLKU. A. M.. Pr:ii..

jiiUI-l- f ietl)Miri:, I'a.

GEORGE J. h0ff1rjN,
MAM TAITl HER OF

buggy tops, cushions, aprons
RUGS, ETC., FOR THE TRADE.

TliF. OSLY SVErlALIfT.

58 asb i ANrKILS A' STRKET,

ALLEHUESY CITY, I'A.

Wrile forK'M'riiitic

DR. SGHEN
Mjndrakc Tills e a value as a house

3ulJ remedy fur lcy(inj the powt-- r of Ir.n-gu-

to descriljc. The f.unilj' Cin h::rd!y

be true lo itself tat :o not keep thcra

cn band for uc in emcrjrncies.

wrmm
Is the or.!y veetaMe substitute for tl at
danKcrotis mineral. Mlrcv ry. and while

its action a cur.itivc is fully eual, it
possese$ pone ofthe perilous effects.

In Contiontiun, Mandrake acts upon

the bowel without ihera to sul

scqtient Colivcnes.
No remedy acts so dirvclly on the liver,

nothing so speedily cures SicU Headache.
Sur Stomach and 3 O
Biliowncii as thoe f a3
r re..- -- It '. Trim 25 rts. tvr-- 3

- x ('" ia : nr t i r iuiiii. it fr--r, ou
rrtc . tul. Vi. J. 11. S. ticui:k v r.UUj

Washinc-tc- n & JeSTsrsca'S

collugi:,
WAS1HN TON'. P. The Mh y. tr KUtm

Kth. i msitf-Hi- and rrevurnlorT
For iiilointfition ronriTttirur

upply to 1'Ktii". J. m! I ll
S HMIT. Priti''iid tor f lituloue, or oihi r

to fKKJs'T

ESECSSZD SETTER 13
AS

Hi
iitkUMU UfcUaatS

Over Send FBeautiful It " II arfcl

Circtj!r;.

i'f.

L COMPANY.
JiiiwEPcj.2. cca-- -.

F. F. DAVIDSON,
23 0KI0 STfictT,

AV3-l- a NY CITY, PENN'A.

Brcech-Lcadin- g Guns,-Rifles- ,

Revolvers,

FIS1IIG TACKLE.
EASE BALL GOODS.

XMpr II- - T.. Gun fiial to any

S'OOnn in th Market.

Until August First
20 Ptr Cent of." oil Ciins.

mm
a:; r-- . z.t . i ntj by
. Hth Aruoia. Vl.u. turp-- . w awh UH1.

ri);Tc:: :ktk i..
J. a.

T!:' til"!::-- ' t '

rj I tiaVIn Hi rit' ! '..'l:i f y.y

urihiit' .nri oi x:;n iNf-- i (Vii:y. 1 u , '
A u:tri i I'if !.iim! li.'V n

t!.e iaiit!i t Tn AiM.fti-lrai't- r .f mi. t

ti.e pal ,ii"tt.j trfi 'iu tiu- - t r ! hm i cu"': z

tiMM- ! Iv 'tlt.i if,l l;tTi-t- tl.Tf i'V
i lie 'M .it": to i ;i. t of -

In "fU rt! In" if' ill lU.ro-u'- i ..q r:.,av,
AU''I'I 1'. r"", vVtU'It AU'l llTl ti'.l t

it-. i':ij.;tru-u-- l il tl: v tj.r.ik

jni l Au.i;r.if

1!TTISBURQ FEWALE 60- !-I LECE. AND CONSERVATORY
it' Ml -- 1' K tf L.tK itU.'iJ .u.'-- i IJr

ArL. ami M i'i'i V"tiiiv if.. t :..,.r- -

iorn riiNr! mho nT i

: 'Ii. ' ' m.riiu-- i'..--

1'nirt ii rtTcii! Ur lit'.i. - s.r 1(( w

tttai.ilr to A. II. NK.H 1. IK :t Mir-n,

I'a. i'l-- -- .ii.

UI'IIANS' I'uI'KT SALK

uF

Yalnalila Heal Estate.
V K'l I K of an .riL r of nh- nut ..fBV ( cur ,T vtvr--- t o.. 14 . to tu- y.i

iliri- - ud, iio'V Mill kx-- t.i y

:idli.' out' ry on ii.r in l.vu- -

Saturday, August 25th. 1338,
at 1 oV, p. r.i.. t 'tf f .ilorrlnirdi-v.-rilM-- n- it t .
tar.. 'ii'-Kt- . in 'i"".v:i-t,.- :. law u.z r
I "f A:ik.-t.v- !- t- d. i t w .1 .- Uilid- - of Jw:,th Wall.',.U. I. k.; Jo i J.'hT! a lis l....rj,- I.

ii'ii:it-''- . Joliii A und Jorm- 1. k it

it'it;iin ri hi.' mi oit- m t x y ii,.

HiTt" llli.ri' or -. a .!.;.-- .

and under a yo. i ,t,- of cu:ii'. io:i, hh-- the
tmlane M lUiair.-rt'd- Lii ;i!t; iTe Iv it

io

Dwelling House,
Hv.ti a k ! ' I nnd izf?- i.re!,r;rd t
IrtMrdi' u 1 he eiim e ntr m v.t;,w- -

- re). luiini :!',' '..ii a :miii-- oi" never iii .i tr;it. ii',,;.-- ! iK-- n; v. ..t Jmi.i-- : X

fi'd-- , tm . 'iii.c" riorin or' oill.T--,t- .

.o";;i,ti.r la f John Mil Iter.N - Ai.'ii.i.ti.t r.i.-- feer. y. uiyfr or'H N i Viiiur. Vin:. v in and o.ii
iiciv ttttirv (r it', ol' u h.eii .

urn", are e.t ir, ti t jrii inv :

uij.i titf i m! eri-d- im Imj
tlit rcon tTrvtrtl a one and :i half -- lory

LOG IJOUSK,
and n iri:d ni'd c'hiT r'f- -

aTiw'S Xl;:::- -

l.iwao-- J iniitt I J, ntie-li.- II. tilid :!
mil- - nuriu ol ijuT"-!- , i:iven Ai td
1, l 9

TKILM:
of t.i;r; Vn- - :' o;i"v to .. r.aid on

livfry oi l!tv niie,-- , I'.iVihinl ,, ,,Jtl
in 'l.riHw., tint. Httit;il itavinrtit, nn r

1" tvr"i'l pii tm ui to (h- - !4fiir-- l on iif
land by judt;'m tit hon.l. Ten nr of 1., j.ur-
elliW UJOllLS lO be 'Mid oil tiiV Milt.

J ii 1. .v.NKFNY.
i t VK1 ANk FN V.

Ini-lit- -.

j For f;:ril:iT iiilorinatii n a !dn- t!io F.i"-ui-.-

at JtMi"r X Kmt'N. or their Attorney. K. W.
; scferr, Kj., .11 MMi.ert. i a.

nioui vr REWARDED n- ih- -

IllUnia 1 N-- d ioia:id
Ki.y Hid liint noii4.r-ilM- i fiTi'tii... ti;it vi.l
ti'it tat' Ho m lriu ".In r ;hmI
The pp.i'.o ure Inrye ani i:re lor ev-r- i t !

i(i!r'n untm nnw i. av.A a- - t'o, immIi- -

it'if tr:ti h'ltidr--- doJInr a nt'i'tt.. U :"
for uny om- - to iiuik- - Jf" und upward- - vr ifT '
in vi;,i!u; to wo-t- r. I.tihr y.'i'L' ii .

t (Htiial not : t (art !, i:
ne'e; Iio sp. atr.'iify r uvr .'.r ,d :

)o ii wrd hi nor mm. Writ 'o iw at ..Me
for fill i rv in li r uii in--- 4ddrt"
anMN k Co.. i'ortiatid. Me. ja ll.'-''.r- .

Beaver - - College,
AND

?Iaisi-n- l fust it lite
for yo;uie !nd-- nt I'TAVFR. V.., li". nrV

ot!"i-r- . y,; i ..i.
Art a. id Klo'i.lloiinrv ddv.iu'n.'- - and .
home inidt r t'M- ur nt th- :;th :tr

, i. Iltli for cirri. iir to 11. v. U

Tii "T. Vn. l m.

f 'ATARI TV.f. ( n. ( ...fc. Trin- -
V rlil! Hi: h rhJ. !. ;id. Va. t..riT-a:;- (
Siinerv r- '::i:y. l':t., iy of N vn '. r'' iM--

'r. r itt: n ii i!:. i f i : Ji.i r t. r '
t.irrh I It i tin- -- t ''H',in :..- I

ever tried It - ir!i.'.--- and i u- -t t U u- - "I
ii!it':i!.a I r f:.-I- If uii. f. i. i 4 n
:ow;d -i ! I h los.l to i'.:d.TV..iid ti.t--

wilu u.i i:ivruy I'm'. I ai.i .jiiaiii' d '!
r.I. . r; . ,.u.' Ith- f Natures
emely lor Citarrh. IN w mi to- -: hr :.t

Cft.tir'.n'ii. (li,-- fl- - r!lfil-'i,i- ;tii- U-- ';1
r. t! !tt found. Ii n.- -. t: I.
I twit' w it ni.! cm re tiny r.ii :lr-:it.

euHi-rh-

ly i:mii ; finer Kvirv tv.ti n, a
fud MTnirtrr nr-d- i;ie . tid tor ":r

i; mo. .'... eutitl-- d Ho.v to. an- a!r--
Ad'ir,", I. M. iiKA. Jt(UTki Si, .Mjl Kli,...
OM KTV. I'A.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BI T I. .fa

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
Mannrtfvttirvrur and D .t Iu

MASE1E li NU1H
A!ro, J?it jirlt.t II U11E F:i .frr i. n rcr.i f s:rM y T v. i k

ft,fi it In I l.ir 4i::r..hl li. .m )i .f,.v
a i ..t inn a ill I e k:vi ii iL.'i

1 1 !

MkY Low. I inTtie'ie:al ai! 1: n

rtUte Cr tirt Zinc Kcwrr.nrl

hl'Ml (,(' It J V. W. J I ft- i ,

in llie fY:n ( V.nm IA I Ai
i l slfcl ITll N. and ahiih in ikmi:i
ir e hi y i r ,tr lliki.ti t:e tii- -

. . . fill

WM. F. fcllAFFEli.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

l!Asrrcn ata .so lmi n, Wit'ii.t.i f.s ami KrrAti.ES nr

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Solt Woods.
OAK. POPLAR. SIMN(,s. PICKET.--. MOr LIIM

ASH. WALSl'T, KI.(X)Rt.SG, STAIItn.lIIA
CHERRY. YELLOW PINE, SfllXiiLE.. I CX.IW BLl'-Ttn- .

CHEST.MT. WHITE PINE, LATH, BLIND". 5EWEL K --T-A

General Lineofall frl of Lumber and Buil.linar Jlaterial and LiK.ni.jr San. kMt in f a.
Aim, can furnLh auytliinir in the line of our tn-i'-- i- t.o-('..- -r v.i-!- i reaxiuble

Prompinew, ioph a Unai kwti". (nld- -i' d work -elias exjsnro vm,
9?5.e a Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Stitioa, Somerset, Pa
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